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 What When 

Last day Term 1—2.15pm dismissal Today—Thursday 6th April 

Curriculum Day—pupil free day Monday 24th April 

Students first Day Term 2 Wednesday 26th April 

Interschool cross country Thursday 4th May 

School Council meeting Wednesday 24th May—6.30pm 

 
“Every Day Counts” 

If your child is absent from school we must have a note, phone call or you can 
also enter the reason directly onto COMPASS to explain the  
absence. This is required by the Department for our records. 

 
 
 

No assembly this week  

Contact School Council: rceps.schoolcouncil@gmail.com 

STOMP 
Last week all the students participated in dance sessions with STOPM (a dance       

company that travels to teach dance at schools). They had intensive rehearsals for 5 

days followed by a dance performance on Friday for our community. The students did 

a fantastic job and had a lot of fun along the way.  

Thank you to all the parents who came along and gave our students an audience to 

dance in front of……...they loved to share what they had learned.  

Curriculum Day—Monday 24th April 
School Council has approved a curriculum day for the first day of Term 2, Monday 

24th April. This day will be spent working through data sets in preparation for our 

school review in Term 3. 

Pupil free day 

mailto:rceps.schoolcouncil@gmail.com


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
       
 
 

Junior School Council—Eater Raffle 
The Easter raffle was drawn at school yesterday at a special assembly in the afternoon. If winners 
were not in attendance they will be notified by phone to work out how their prize can be            
collected. 
Thank you for all your support in selling the tickets. The Junior School Council raised over $600. 
The money will be spent by the JSC to top up sand pit equipment. 
 
 
 
 
 

Class Awards: 
Prep:  Harper Cruise for being an inquisitive learner.  Harper, it has been wonderful to see you 

confidently ask questions if you are unsure what to do or if you just want to know more.  It has also 
been fantastic to see you make connections with our learning and your own experiences.  Keep it 
up Harper! 

Grade 1:  Thomas Seipolt for being a self motivated and reflective learner this week during  

writing.  You worked hard to finish your recount and listened carefully to feedback that was given 
to you about your writing.  You also showed pride in your own success!  Congratulations Thomas, 
what a fantastic effort on your writing about the Colour Fun Run! 

Grade 2/3:  Kiara Pittaway for being an active learner in our classroom.  Kiara, you have showed 

in your learning this week that you are having a go at all your tasks.  You have also happily shared 
your thinking about your learning with others and listened attentively to their ideas too.  Wonderful 
work Kiara and keep up the brilliant effort in the future! 

Grade 3/4: Henry Marinucci for being an inquisitive learner.  You are always interested in what 

we are learning about and you show this by asking thoughtful questions.  You look for new ways to 
attempt your work and you also consider how other people approach a problem.  Keep it up Henry! 

Grade 4/5: Sophie Newey for being an Active Learner.  Sophie, we have seen you working ever so 

hard on your Maths.  Fractions can be tricky, but you looked to solve the problems presented to you 
by asking questions, communicating and participating with your peers!  Well done Sophie!  

Grade 6:  Darcy Nystrom for being an active learner!  Darcy, we have noticed you have stayed 

focused and challenged yourself with your learning in all areas of the curriculum this week.  Keep 
up the amazing work! 

Birthdays  Knox Beasley, Jack Coburn, Lucy Wood, Jett Lanyon, Henry Marinucci, 

Sefton Lanyon, Ethan Nice. 



 
 
 

School Cross Country 
 
Yesterday we conducted our annual school cross country. All  
students from Prep to Grade 6 competed over distances     
ranging from 250m to 3km.  
It was wonderful to see al the students trying so hard and     
pushing themselves to finish.  

 
 

Birthdays:  Maylana Anderson, Benjamin Connolly. 

Age group winners 
5 year old boys: Zac Everest 
5 year old girls: Azna Herhandez 
6 Year old boys: Finn Fagan 
6 Year old girls: Harper Cruise 
7 Year old boys: James Marinucci 
7 Year old girls: Remy Glen 
8 Year old boys: Nate Wright 
8 Year old girls: Piper Marr 
9 Year old boys: Beau Gathercole 
9 Year old girls: Melody Belamy 
10 Year old boys: Henry Glen 
10 Year old girls: Mia Alchin 
11 Year old boys: Nate Gathercole 
11 Year old girls: Stephanie Senior 
12 Year old boys: Tommy Smith 
12 Year old girls: Angel Gowers 

House team results: 
1st—  Byrne 
2nd— Ryan 
3rd— Taylor 

4th— McLennon 

Based on times for the races, the following students have 
qualified to represent our school at the interschool cross 
country next term: 

Melody Belamy 
Beau Gathercole 
Gursidak Singh 

Mia Alchin 
Henry Glen 

Lachlan Bailey 
Nate Gathercole 

Tommy Smith 

Age group champions. 



 
 
 
 

                                                                         
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For full information and to officially enter your team go to: 

https://www.mildurabasketballassociation.com.au/3x3 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mildurabasketballassociation.com.au%2F3x3%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0aabpJsospzA_QT7TqnAan0l3hjr1rTUPUJsApL1xnxjkuSOMVT2cdwg0&data=05%7C01%7CCraig.Warn%40education.vic.gov.au%7C390520bba25e4103fe1208d

